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OIROULAR LETTER No. 88". 

OF THE 

VERY REVEREND SUPERIOI{-GENERAL 
TO THE 

FEAST OF THE PA'flRONAGE OF ,ST. JOSEPH, 1878 .. 

REV. F ATIIERS A...--ro DEAR CmLDREN IN CmusT: 

What a beautiful Festival! It is only since a few years St. Joseph was declared the Patron of the Uni-
. versa! Church; but in reality, from the very beginning, from the Stable in Bethlehem to our own times, he 

always was the protector of the Church. The Shepherds, and afterwards the 'Vise l\Ien from the East, come in 
search of the Child and His :1\Iother, and find both, according to the angelical announcement: but the Pro
tector of both was also there, admirabl,r fulfilling his Divine. l\Iission for both the. Child and His 1\iother, first 
of all, in what was to both more precwus than life, their .common li.onor-; and. next, for the necessaries of life. 
There was the Church, with its natural and indispensaDle Protector, who· sees to its every want. But the ab
solute need o_f such a Protector will soon. aypear mor_e evident ;and'· palpable ... How1 diff~r,e~t 1th,l;l ;(}~igtll! . o.f. God 
fr(}m, tl1e q~lgJ?:S of men! 'Vha~ more D1vme, IJlOre mnocent ·and ·harmless-what more worthy of the umversal 
welcome of' 'the\vhole''\vo'ildi than tlint:' hdmirnble''.Holy F:imily;) that sacired1 nascent!·and;•saviiig ·Church I ;:'But 
i~'.God1s ~esign, thaf1Hlav()nly 'Clni'rcli'\vtis" to ··rricet; eve1i ,fro in itS 'chtdle)r'i*ith · tiothhi!f'bttt o)>position·.an\1 i:pei~ 
·seclition' from ·tJio'Se 'it .. \vas'ii1tciiiled''ti{save::;; Wllo''cou]di• luiv'e ·gazcil· ou·:tliati',s\veet 'rtnd·;DiviM .Babe and :tfl'e 
couritena~ce'~of. -His' 'm.oili:.sC::iiid 'celestial l\fo'th#r, axid 'conceive, ,for ri'· n:loineut,: ·tlie leust I ttppr!!h13n~ilJI1 of lany . 
fearful d~ign? . :A:nil :·yet',' scarcely JHia 'the 'Divin¢'liifiuitl'becn'-lying 'tliefc a1 few:•~aysl''in. U:lniang~r, wh-eJ?. rthe 
·kiiig Jf'the J e'vs, Heroil Himself, ima'girie5'tliere' was. 'il. 'dmige~ in 1tliat 1Childj1'and 1'resolved :to frec:his 'OWn. mh1d 
'from::·au~feurs -by::tit.kin~(nway His life:· 11At oiicc, soldiei·;i·:are isent '.tri''Bethlehefu;",vithr_one vic-iv:•ando.puipi>se, 
to kill the ,Chilg, even if a whole hf!catomb has· to be sacrificed 1 to insure: His.'slli.Ughter:lr Already .they•llre·:on 
'die ·road;· tl~eY::\,'ill''scion" rcach'.'.Betlilelie'm; abd . inerbilessl)"'. curry out' 1 their 'impious 1:o.nd• :cruel orders. :HP.oor 
·Httl!r Baper···Door::·t.ender; 'sweet '1\Iotlierl. 1 ':\'i·l!o ·:'wilFsdve. yoii'' fr!lml t~Ie: swords :oft'that!nblind·L;andcfierce 
·soldiei;y? -' H:nv·:·s\vift ·tile" 'feet :clf 'th'e"~igers 'thir~tiuJf for blooa! ''ffiWy are already<{ntiariiig·· th-e,Ldoomcd·_:spo~. 
0 Heaven! again1 who will protect 'tile Chil<l'iind His' :l\[otlier! ,. In tlie' grotto) ·an ri.re; 1 usle~:~p !lln~tru.".thou.,.ht 
·or tlie'imminent danger;·: Gbd 'Himself ·liiis ocinhviiitiiig tO' tlie' last hour, the hiore:clearly.ttoltnanifest the. needful 
protectioi( 'of 'His: illustrii:ips'Sa~tit·'on I His' iie'lv~boh1 aiul imperishalHe: Churcli. l.Afi'.the:Jliist')~o~eiit,i:j:m .n;nwil 

.a'ivakes thi(ProteCtor···llnd ·says too; him:." Arise, an'd take''tlie '·Child ·antl :H.is"' 1\Iother,!niid nfly~iuto"~'Egypt.l .:For 
it \Hll'conie t<f-'pnfis 'that I Hehid 'will _seek the' Child th'de:itl'oy' Hhn."'" Tlie order admitsJ:n~- delay :uthe ,follo'iv
ing insta!lt .l\Iarf''ri.n'd ·.r~us;' under tliif 'p'r'otectiiin . of Josepli~-· were 'orl 'thci(-jourtiey; :di~ec:tingr their steps,nns 
-J.?s~p~'ll_irii.~e}~, l~nds?"t~w~rds'·;,Egypt.; "Strai~g~. an~.' :~~itlo~~ed' for'~~~~-: th~·\fliglit' .nmy"appear ;·~tl~e: young: l\I!Jt~er, ·· 
w1tli -lier preCious -Burden, m • her ilrms,lrollows' m stlence. her denrgmde 1 and; protector:·! not la-•word'-'of rdomphun~ 
or of 1!-Pprehe.nsio~ e~et!-pes her lips; she trusts_ in hhl). and fears l!O evil.. PoSBibly, befo~e they had gone~n:rly 
·distance,: tliey' hca·~~:in' 'tli~ · dea4 ·stilliii.L4S 1'of 't~e 'night' the' screams' and ·wailihg~'of. tbc1tpoorrdeilolnte:•mothers 
whose:·childi:en. il..ie cruelly snntcheil' f'rorrr' their: 'lJOsonis,· Td· he -kill~di undor'·'their;;eyes:tl•:Dea'r;!l\lother! .. how~ciin 
we thank enough· the'· uivinely ·'instit'utecl' p'rotectOr··whol suveil us: the ·p_ctsecuted "Infant anO.t His '::Holy l\~()ther 
from n slaughter so visibly directed against the one who alone escaped from the deadly blow, because of the pro
teclion so timely:;,extended r .. ~his pa~rnal-protectiou he will continue to both through their dreary, long and pain
ful jp,ur,tfe)'. !~tE.gy;p~·; anu:fotthb s~:~'vei'1 ye'ars t.hey will remain in exile he will devote all his thoughts and energies 
to support-~n'd ·to'shield the two precious lives Heaven hns entrusted to his cure and protection. When he returns 
to Nazareth he will continue still to his lnst breath to work and spend himself for the same. 'Vho will tell our 
happiness, knowing, ns we do, that the same Protector who so admirably protected our Blessed Saviour and His 
Holy l\fother, and in t.heir sacred persons the Church itself, for some thirty years, still remains, and will forever re
main, the snme willing and loving Protector of the same Church, whenever and wherever his services will be ac
cepted and his name invoked with confidence and grateful love I 

But how much greater should our happiness be, when we reflect tlmt we, Religious of the Holy Cross, have such 
a special claim to St. Joseph's particular protection, from the well~known fact that our Congregation originuted ex
clusivelf under lite Patronage of St. Joseplt; and that if, in course of time, 'Ye.added to thiB glorious de~ication that 
of the Sacred Heart and that of 0!Jr Lady Qf the Seven Dolors, still never dtd we for a moment repudmte our first 
allegiance, nor allow our boundless confidence in his powerful protection to ,slack or weaken at any time! 'Vhy? 
If two such glorious and greater names were thus added, and formed for us a list of Protectors in Heaven, with 
a decided preference to the two recently given, what else shall we see in this mysterious fact but the doing of our 
first and only original Protector, who, in his unbounded humble love for us, hns procured to our infant Congregation 
two greater and superior Protectors, rejoicing to be last where he was first, and giving us, as the best proof of llis 
interest in our little family, his wonderful success in obtaining for us, in Heaven, two such Protectors, so much above · 
himself? But where did he find them? In his own Familv; and here again' see the stratagem of his love ami his 

. humility I . . ' . . . . ·, . . :__ · · · 
Like the shepherds of old and the Kings from the East; you triay eotrte1 in· searelrOf Jesus and -1\Iary and find both ; ---

but will you not seo with tl1em the glorious Protector, l\Inster and head of. tho House? Oh! we know how things go · 
in a well-regulatM family. In the HouseofNnzareth there was a priceless Treasure. 'Vhere wns the key? In whose 
hands did it rest? Like the great treasures of the earth, there was a double key to it. You may imngine who held 
the two precious instruments. SometimeS the Gospel, naming only the Child and His :i\Iother, may pnss in silence the 
name of Joseph; but he is none the less present there, by Divine appointment, the representative of the Godhead, and ns 
such receiving daily nnd l10urly the homages und obedience of both, the Child and His 1\Iother. For thirty years 
the Holy Family is regulated in its every movement by· the same bend. Not only the Blessed l\Iother, to whom 
-not a living creature could compare on earth or in heaven, obeys him, calling him, acknowledging him ns her 

. lord and master, but He Himself~ the Creator of Heaven and earth, obeys him in lmmble submission. Both tell 
us, later on: "'Vo lmve give you an example, t.hnt as we have done so )'on might do." Here are our models, our 
authorized models. 'Vhat more shall we need to curb our vain pride and hunghty seH:conceits? Here is the Family 
nfter which Religious Communities must be formed; and in proportion, literally and precisely, ns they resemble 
and reproduce it, they infallibly measure their own happiness, their usefulness and their glorious destinies. There 
every soul lives by Faith. Human comfort may be wanting, but an enjoyment that exceeds all eartlily joys reigns 
supreme und undisturbed among their fortunate inmates. 



If, by way of contrast, you turn your eyes from that lovely sight, and examine those poor nominal 
Religious, self-relying spirits, fault-finders, censurers of authority, always wiser than those over them, you will find 
little to edify, but mueh calculated to ruin the spirit of Nazareth; they deceive many in making themselves impor
tant if not indispensable. l\Iind what I say, and forget it not: 'Vhoevcr has not the spirit of the Holy Family will 
benefit a Community only in one way, viz., by going out of it. Look not to the number, but to the quality. 
Twelve men sufficed, in God's own mind, to convert the world. The Apostolic College was far better after Judas had 
left it than before. l\fay God free us-yes, such is my most earnest prayer,-may Heaven free us from all such as 
have not, and likely will never lmvc, the spirit of the Holy Family. · · 

The Encyclical of our new Holy Father has lately told the world, in magnificent language, the evils of our present 
time and the unprecedented sufferings of the Church. Hence, we must conclude that such a state of things cannot be 
met successfully by common virtue. To maintain their ground, Religious Institutions absolutely require God's Bless-
ings. These blessings shall not be wanting to us if we are not wanting to them. . 

.As far as I am concerned, I ai:u·not in the least disturbed by the consideration of the evils afflicting society at 
large. If God is with us, who can be against us? But the sudden disappearance of most of these afflictions, on one 
side, and an additional increase of prosperity on the other, would give us no security unless we show ours"elves Re
ligious, living up to our Rules, and drawing down new blessings continually on our ranks by a close imitation of 
the model Family, brought once more before our eyes by the glorious solemnity we this day celebrate. 

I have been officiating here on the occasion, and must say that the day has been one of great edification and con
solation to me. I am preparing to start with Mgr. Dufal, 1\Igr. Dubuis, and l\Igr. Lamy, all desirous to visit Notre 
Dame. · 

To letters just received, I may say in reply that never did I enjoy a day more to my satisfaction, in praying un- ·. · 
disturbed for my numerous friends beyond the sea. I am delighted to hear that Easter Sunday made so many souls· 
happy. l\Iay our:glorious Patron keep you all in the newness of life proper to this joyous Paschal time. . · 

E. SORIN, 0. S. 0., 
Superior-General. 

· .. · . .) 


